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The Council of the British Society for the Study of Infection (BSSI) has considered the present and future role of the Consultant Physician with an interest in infection. The BSSI is anxious to set standards and improve the quality of care delivered to patients with infection; to give advice on the prevention and management of infection and to provide such services economically to assist Health Managers in the purchase of infection-related medical services appropriate to the needs of the community they serve. New approaches to the care of infected patients are reviewed where the Clinical Specialist, Microbiologist and Consultant in Communicable Disease Control (CCDC)--in Scotland, Consultant in Public Health Medicine (CPHM)--work together in a team. As the U.K. moves closer to its European partners in 1992, it seems timely for each specialty to make a clear statement about its training programme and the requirements expected of a fully trained Consultant in each discipline. Comparisons between the ratio of Consultants with a special interest in infection and the population are made, where known, between U.K. and other European countries. A model job description for the U.K. clinical specialist is therefore being made available, the present inadequate numbers of consultants are stated and recommendations made to expand urgently the number of Consultant Physicians with an interest in infection.